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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. i
l

Strong Little Worde.
Words of one syllable seem rather 

infantile for a high school commence 
ment, yet there Is nothing weak In 
this monosyllable speech delivered on 
commencement day many years ago In 
an Indiana town. The speaker was a 
Congressman, a believer in terse lan-
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À LIBERAL OFFER.„ , I Thev had no thought I disciples. Modern scholarship points | as such, thus gaining Heaven and■“"* H“rl».»nwv«v ominous speech. They h * ‘ QUt ^hlt le true ln these productions, escaping hell; for this la certain, he who
nOTESTAHT COETBOVBBflT. of %Mhey began Bellglon pure and undeflled Is upright- will not offer to God his time ln life, to

--------- 1 Ï ve«eance awtost t“ ness of conduct. Faith and dogmas him God will not give a happy eternity ;
to breathe vengeance ag » COUDt for nothing, and salvation Is as but he who will toll as a true laborer
drive the queen-mother In,o^nlsh- de^h. ^ ^ tWg „ u 80me. £ £ ÏZÏ ftllW.'btattS

„kTeh.eilthT^her pSJ'ÏÏÏÏS'm ÎS I H^carton. ‘ °° hear a cr, S? JrTuhe c^'f ‘ etorn^apS
‘.ntt rdtUo7p?LC8tlntelCbyycàihon=1; mU" RSt^SlMt, evil, tmb of "he > Amen• "

was undoubtedly religious In Its motive since the conspirators had failed to Crucified : “ They have taken away
In the sense that the two religious murder Collgnl alone, they must now, the Lord and we know not "b*re , A_„d Pontlfl. Affected an
parties hated each other Intensely, and they thought, murder Collgnl and his find Him. And then, once th« A AddrM„ Kro,„ Two lhon.alld Nona-
that the temper of the age and the na chlef colleagues. There was as yet no Church of Christ, will gird .herseit to 
tlon was so fierce, that every slight p|an 0f , massacre properly so-called, do for the nations In these latter days
provocation on either side easily I |>ut of an enlarged number of assassin- what shedld ln. the times of theværars. ■ g0me touching details are given of 
turned Into bloodshed. As Guizot re- I atlona. The conspirators were sliding —Providence v lsltor. I the private audiences recently granted
marks, the separation of the Intellect- 1 down the Inevitable slope towards a I ■---------- —-----------  I by Pope Leo to the Very Rev. Father
ual sphere from the political, which general butchery, but they had not f IV1. MINUTES’ BEBMOM. Cuttat, S. J , of Thun (In Switzerland),
has become a commonplace of our day, I ye, reached the bottom. I ■ I who brought him an “ address ” pre-
was then only the dream of a few. In I The final Impulse was given by the I second Sunday alter Pentecost. I geDted In the name of the world’s non-
our day It has gone so far that we are ieaBt guilty of the whole company, by ----------------- I agenarlans, who, to the number of two
now Instructed, by teachers of high re 1 Charles IX. himself. The conspirators I excuse of tiie children of this 1 thousand presented their homage to the
pute ln Christian universities, that the I cou|d not venture to despatch so many I world. I Pontiff on the occasion of his jubilee.
state le not a moral personality at all, leading men without his sanction. I --------- Even Protestant nonagenarians joined
that the various social classes owe each This hie mother and brother undertook “ And they began all to onco to maze ex wUh tbelr (u,,Ai Catholic friends ln 
other nothing, and that moral constd- t0 secure. The feelings and the con <L‘ukt “• -™„„i their congratulations to the Pope. The
eratlons urged In public policy are a I science of the unhappy youth (he was The Man mentioned in the gosp . | address was replete with praise, affec
mere hollow hypocrisy. This Is an en - notyet twenty three) revolted against this day Is Almighty Oral, a e i ^n and veneration, expressed ln a
deavor to establish epicurean atheism the deed, which, moreover, would great supper to whlchHls servants e var,et of form8 and ,n all ianguagegi
as the religion of the state. , sweep away the great Admiral whom nvlted s gnlfiea Heav ^ The lnvita_ A po/elon of the ortglnal documente

- 13 he was already beginning to view as a tlon for et”"1*1 happiness Is extended haV0 been up witj, the addret-e
prac- father, and who, he hoped, would soon to all, and God gives to every one the and wr|tten out i„ [ong hand and

ticauy eeiaviicncu ™ ... r-— -fairs, inltate him Into high emprise of glort plenitude of His graces, but not a c- beautifully illustrated, forming two
From the president down to the post- oua war. But the diabolical resolute- cept the Invitation, 1. e., they no volumes, bound ln white morocco,
man, no civil functionary Is expected ness of his mother, and of his brother, wish to follow the voice of God and cif I Father Cuttat was received In the
to mention God, much less to worship heft the wretched boy, weak ln body operate with His graces, to attain their WhUe Throne Room Hls fatber,
Him ln the form principally used In and will, no refuge. At last he salvation. Very many, II ® bom February 2, 1810, had signed the
the nation. This shows that the sepa- burst out: "Well, If It must be so, I vlted guests of the g°®P® '-nî* " I address among the first. After he had I r, fT. nlL
ration of religious belief from political iet it be so. Only do not stop with euses and say, I cann0‘' } bave been Introduced the Holy Father with rDûïûPVû Y PTIP x I AP.T.T]
action Is simply Impossible ln fact, the chiefs. Kill them all, that there «me; my pwltlon, my business great kindness and an affectionate I lvDvl Vv 1UU1 1 . For-the8um of 65 „e wll, mll,«„aD,
The two things, It Is true, are not so may be none left to reproach me. not permit me to comply « smile, spoke as follows : And teacb the children to do so by.using I sma-charges for carriage prepaid-. FmoUfinextricably Intertwined as they were Hls mother and brother did not care duties of rel^lon^ -• What Is this you have given to CALVERT’S idgLV.Tndldiy umrtrrSThiughont 'with
three hundred years ago. Religious how many of the common people per- Tell me, my dear Lhrlstians, you me, my son ?" picturesof the Ecce Homo, «uter Dolorosa,and political action are not so lmmedl- ished besides, and thus the single who Bpeak thas bav^ °“l“®^oeat/f To which Father Cuttat responded : CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER ^h^Cracmxim^th^BleMe^yirgin
ately confused as they were once, abortive murder of a few days before I What a question . you win tntn _ " The address of two thousand and I 6d., V-, 1/6, * 1 lb. SI- Tin», or I donna Jerusalem et l-reeent from olivet, sid-
Temporal and eternal interests are not | had now expanded Into the terrible 11 do not eat, 1 cannot live.____ y 11, | 8lxty.seven 0id men, Most Holy Father, | „ r. mnnmr PASTT. I Nr 11K.”s t?^X « ’ ?Rom«>. a£
treated as Incapable of any distinction. I messacre which Catherine hersell, au I my gouui.icuuti, uu. most of them born ln 1810, as was V A a a * m a w | Xugei Appears io Zachary. The Annunciation,
TMe ls a c.u,ePof thankfulness. Yet hour earlier, had hardly meditated, further Which is of greater value, Your Hollnea8i and who dealre t0 offer 6d. II, and 1,6J.U- Réarme
we see ln France a smouldering perse- The mind of the Guises, however, was the body which to-day lives and to I thelr C0mm0Q Father In this year, two-1 They have the largest sale of a y I Mjchlel the Archangel. The .Jordan Below the
cutlon of Catholicism by Atheism, as atm flxed on the Admiral, and it ie I morrow decays In the grave, or your fo]d B jttbllee year for hlm, their horn- 1V0ID IMITATIONS, which are Bbl^af^JMus InrouncS to the ahentieîd.,
slated to some extent by Protestants aatd that in their province not a single soul that has been created o Bud their vows.” I NUMEBOUS a ONRELIABLB. I and the Adoration of the Magi, the Jordan,
and Jews,.nd should the peasantry act- Huguenot suffered death. I am not n»l «!««««How touching ! How touching !" U C. CALVERT & CO.. Manchester Leaving the Re. g
uate their political power, we might able to verify this statement, but It for the necessities ot ^ °ur o°rPor e remarked Hls Holiness, adding: I ------- _---------------—------------ --------— I Neveilo (Erance), Interior of at. Peter'e
possibly have a smouldering pereecu- aeems wholly consonant to the charac- at least, you take time , °ly o ,, Howdldyou ever coliect auch a mass „ . ——w----------- [;“h0™ceio^meHoly HenJichre. <mr Lord with
iton of Atheism by Catholicism. Mr. ter of the House of Lorraine. wants of your soul;, to: Heaven, lor i{ B,gnlturea ?- | USE THE GENUINE 1 Mary end Martb.i,Cathedral
Bodley remarks that there Is strong The Parlaiana, then as Intense Cath e.ernity you find °otl”en p^lover ‘'Tbe Clthollc newspaper press fai. irara P I ihllil 4 ti’cl 5“^“Sd^uëering mî’croee.the Cathedral oi
reason to believe that If the C tholics 0llcs as two centuries later they were for Instance, your maeteror employe t, assisted me,” said the priest. KkA| & « S Couuncee (France), The crucifixton Miry
came Into power, they would show intense Jacobins, and as now a great were to make a law which won d give 8 „ /beautiful gift !"the Pontiff again [TiU RrirtllXE-Hi > trtll 'n
themselves decidedly more equitable to Lart of them are Jacobins of a yet you no time to «“• wb*‘ ^" exclaimed. ^t**%TTa*r**^ l tiago eic.. etc. Cloth binding Weight nine
the unbelievers than the unbelievers more malignant type, were ready tor do ? I am sure, you wouldlea e Father Cuttat then read the address. 1 | * J g > A I K.TmNaovTi^RmiiT Rkv. ilchali.Ankb,
have been towards them, but that If the butchery. They had not forgotten at once ; you would say, l must eat i i the Holy Father listening with kind I R yr e 1 | Ffi I D. u. together with ranch other valuable ilius-they were Intolerant, the intolerance the burning monasteries, the plundered live. I say to you most earne y and 6Ustained attention, Indicating hls I ^ nmall unde? tSL^ancuon”* itiihl itev. J amen
of men who have an object of faith and and mutilated churches, the violated emphatically, above all things, ana e Bpproval aa well aB his pleasure, and at F 8 1 •SHrz, V k. Wood, Archblihop of FhiMeiphia by the
e high Ideal of excellence Is more en tombs, the three thousand monks and fore you think of your body, you t tlmeBhl8 sorrow, at others his hope aod -1 B 1 ^^g0“ a™d Lii°gu'i« '»« iheo-
durable than the Intolerance which priests slowly tortured to death. Like t*ke care of your soul that It y t trust-a8 If to Indorse the sentiments 0a,,VepsÏl P®-*** I I ro%rditkSi
simply aims to bring In the reign of every party, they had forgotten their die nor go to de®tr“ct‘°°' f°r y°u u expressed in the document. The read k. rTJifo r w I FT ^ I I pnbUshei with th.anprob.tio? of nearly .u
the world, the fiesh and the devil. The own past atrocities. Only a few la the nobler and BuP®"°r P®rt • I lng completed, the Holy Pontiff in anl-1 HANDKERCHIEF I I the members of thei American HJ"irchy lev-
great Protestant Edmond de Pressense months before this their indignation It Is the soul which distinguls e^ y mated language| replied nearly In TOILET 8t BATH J I de‘phl?‘r cordially renewaPihl approbation
strongly urges this truth. had flamed up afresh when they learned from the Irrational animal, and m s (he8e wcrda . I t refuse all substitutes* I givenby hu predecessor to this edition of the

We see, then, that France Is far | that two hundred monks and priests of | you a human being^ | •' My dear son, say to all these good | — | H°1|ngl^e|-n moneyi or exprees order, or m a
from having outlived the age of per- a captured town had been asked by profit a man, if he gain the I o]d men that I bless them from the I ___ ", I rsaisu'red letter. *'‘d y°u w*11 r»ç«ive tjv» booh
secutlon. There Is no certainty that I Dutch Protestants to renounce their re-1 world and suffer he loss I depths of my heart and together with I A’TT’ HI H! H' HI’S 11 beCBEmraD w?th a YeAB stiusscBiriiou
she will outlive It, that she will ever llglou, and, refusing, had been put to eou| ? (Matt, lb 21. ) them all those who are dear t0 them. V XX-A-IJ-IA. J-i W to tmk Catholic aooomn»ny
attain to a stable equilibrium of oppoa death In lingering torments. They No *on8ef s®?1 I to eavelA9 y°u have t0 well remarked, the I I îniijH F YtrRPt flf Mâlt: I order.
lng principles. There Is strong rea- remembered that they had now among should, and mU9t tabe “î”® world must return to Ideas that are LICjUIQ LXlldlil U1 lîlal 1, Address i J H'' cog k ej .(,c * ° ' K“"
son to fear that she may perish In the them, unsuspicious, or but beginning your soul : you must take U und y eane ; to sentiments which are Chris-1 Is made by a
attempt. After all, no way has yet to suspect, those very Calvinists who, I circumstance, no matter I tlan ; it must acknowledge Its God, its I ■■ rnnndinn Hmise
been found to reconcile God and they believed (apparently on good pense : no employer, n0 " , I Creator, tbe only true God of Heaven, I Canadian 0
Mammon. The Frenchmen of the evidence) had invited the German parents, no one in the world nas me l d earth| and H[a only Son ChrlBt| the from Canadian
sixteenth century were fiercer than Lutherans to the sack of their city, right to rob you o . Redeemer. Men must renounce ma-I ■■ p , Malt for
now, but at all events they were more As the English Jesuit says, nothing most Important w”rk| Bhou y terlallamj the wnd pursuit of pleasure, EL3 Barley malt, 0 i THQ3i B HOBSON,
high minded. Neither of the two con- Can ever be alledged which will ex creiture pre»# to vlokte observe I the worship of nature and raise them- kgÆ Canadians- It is I p”a”DgsT; insurance Compani
tending parties was fighting to en- cuse the massacre of Saint Barthol I of rights, yo "We ouzht I aelvee above t0 tbln6s which concern I the best Liauid II heLicenaed by the Dominion Oovernment.

' throne mere negation. Nor can we be omew's. Yet the various considéra- the word of the apes , . I immortality. Oh, If they could know, I 11 50VEBN1IENT DEPOSIT, ■ • $59,033.71
too proud cl greater mildness. I have tions and facts which I have adduced to obey God rainer tnan meu. t v i g we d0j we nonagenarians, how Extract Of Malt I The advamagea of the "London Mntnai,"

It estimated—and the estimate seem to be quite suflMeot to explain 6,29) rhrlfltlanfl «, «aMhle hcw valn “",tke T6*"®4 8004 made and all \
appeared credible—that ln our day it, Cuaki.es C. Stabuulk, My dear Christiana, is It pcoSL things of earth. Lately we oonee" 11 1 11 city tax,-a. That it a fire occurs within a d«
there has been In France, especially U Meaeham street, that you have no time o se ve God ^ ^ the Sacred Heart of Christ leading Doctors « o^c^e6 S?S
at Paris, Including those shipped off North Cambridge, Mass. and to take care of your sou the Redeemer the entire universe. I IA jn Canada 11 imii mnity is paid at once without any vexa-
to die In Cayenne, a butchery of _____ - true, your occupation will give you no | [Ht flyprv 0Dg understand well It Is by || lu„, ______II aous delay.2r,,000 Communards, despatched on any RELIGIOUS PROGRESS. timf “ aay ‘^X^dav ' o’go on Ulm- and Him alone’ that 9alvatlon ■ÜÉ^ WlU teU yn°U ®° A’W' BUBTO176 BldmmUt, City Agi,

nnno III «hat would aiiLiuiv/uo IAUUA1AI main ill the church all day, to go 011 I psm pnmfl I I W LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, I I Agent also for the Londo

srsLirrJLSiiSw „ ratss^SiiS — ”*^>1 -««ei.Huguenots, butchered on any evidence edifylng, to consider how up-to-date hut does AlmUb'y God aRk | 8trlve t0 tixtend everywhere this ea
or none? It Is not so sure that pns ,, reformed " Christianity la progress '9 ' . N certainlyynot. He j tary devotlon' h™, which willterlty may not yet abhor the year 18,1 ( „ Thy lateat conclusions of “ sound thay°1 ‘’ lu gerve Him | preparing a new encyclical, which
as much as we abhor the year 1572 hlatorlc and literary criticism » of the I be' a9 “ werfi tbe cr0,wnlnff
Yet how lndlff'eroutly has Christendom lilhlo may be thus summarized : t0 the be9t Vm/must sav* at lbo9e WB bave beretctore propounded.
taken this latter massacre ! L The old-fashioned worship of the S’0" a ahofrt fferJBnt morning and We are'confident that °”r J°rds, 1 - a Modlcina Chest In Itself. |

It Is certain, however, that the letter of Scripture Is a remnant of Ro prayer you must offer an Dpired by our ardent desire for the | ■ ,e< Qulck Cur.
immediate motive ol St. Bartholomew 8 — if you please. And the Ç q and vour suffer I happiness of all men, pa*y » I g p * _ rn,,rH. !
was not religious. Catherine de’ Me- learned Professor Harnack says that ^"a Jnld FntenÜon and I Qod s helP’ hBard I I CRAMPS, D1ÂRRR0E» COUGHS, jdid probably never had a religious " n0 other remnant of Rnmaoism has havH ryal]v n0 time?’ I and religiously and faithfully put I g COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
motive ln her life Her original pur- hlndered the growth of Protestantism r°Da‘ln„ yoJr work you should not Pradlce. | NEURALGIA,
pose, and attempt, was simply to a8 this one has hindered It.’’ The hiasnheme>carrv on bad, Impure con To the request of Father Cuttat that I g and B0 cent Bottlee.
murder Collgnl, because he was Canon of Scripture—the catalogue ot curse commit injustice to I the Pope would bless hls parish and his I § E OF |MITATIONS.
taking her place In the mind of the Books which, taken together, form employer nor become drunk. |”dear Protestants,” Hls Holiness re-1 yjj auY only the genuine, s i a atory 0alher<.d from the stray Leaves
young king. It la true, his Influence, the Bible — has really noth- 7 ...P * ’ . i eannotldo thlsmv I piled : I S PERRY DAVIS' 8 I of an Ola Diary by tbo Kev. P, A. Sheehan.If effective, would bav*' turned lug 8aCred or authoritative about p08ltlon makes R impossible for me? I "Most certainly, my dear eon. 11 «*K!g*S)f38MM**M»nixl I "Geoff??™ Ali?tini°l” dent,” -The Triumph
Charles from au alliance with an ag lt "it owes Its exclusive au- R, a,, hnlvrtavs of obligation I bless vou, first, and In an altogether I taa**K*1«**ka>*5SK»K*«*______ I Df Failure." etc. „„„ progressive Catholicism to an alliance thorlty to the pronunctamento of a “ hould assist at the holy Sacrifice I special manner, and with you all those I -0TKg, ANNUAL 1900 I offlm. London. 0°nt. ByemallAfTree on receipt ol
With aggressive 1 rotestantlsm, and triumphant priesthood If a Book J and from time to time, for I who are confided to your pastoral care. I LITTLE FOLKS ANNUAL luu I price, al,a,. -----------------------_
this was by no means to his mother s falls ,0 teach Christ It is worthless, ” -verv three months, nourish I grant you the privilege to give your Price Five Cent.. After a thorough analysis, and proof .of 11»mind, being, as she was, mother In even tho„gh St Peter or St. Paul wrote ^^b, the pious reception of the parishioners the Apostolic Benediction, Thl„ bexni^^.ttr^uv^im.^ Annnx, Pu^theje.ding physicians of Canada are 
law of l’nlllp the Second, a native of lt 0n the other, If it does teach ?a ment8y And will you say that this | with a plenary indulgence applicable I for more ch.rmingthan theprev I nntllAM’O
Italy and a niece of two Popes. Xet ChriBt| It la all right, even though f?0,™ lble when vou often enjoy a to the souls In Purgatory, but only in lou,?umh=r6. .Thefrnntl-Pie”^^1^11,},6, COWAN S
the only Inviolable policy In her mind Juda8, Herod, or Pilate wrote it. It wholHPdaV or al lesst’a part of one. In this jubilee year. At tbe same time, hem, -^ndedby adorine choir.of angeia uvnirkllP nnpn A

the policy of keeping herseit at 80em8 a little odd to find these views of , , M„ dyar Christians, 1 beg with all my heart, I bless the Protest- ?.The Most a.crsd Heart and, th«i sainu ol HYGIENIC COCOAthe head, .and this the Admiral was Lulher, whlch were disregarded by ^^^show your good will,’and 1 anfs ; yes, I bless them heartily." I | totl«lrIttaiw.
crossing. Therefore she resolved to tbo early Protestants, revived ln these 'wlll Dolnt Put to you the possibility. With these words the interview I f,nn, thi,gijtedan,boms fwfera her death ^thefrp^^ It l8 a ,,Hrl„pc
get him out of the way. But for this day8 by the reformers of the Reforma admltthat Vour posiUon and occu cl rued. It had lasted about twenty ft Subjem to His Parent.’ aa drink.------------------
she would probably not have thought tlon _________________________ _ nation will not give you as much time | minutes.___________ | lp;=™h :S?.e,SffijS|fl»HSiHSSh Hum- | PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.
01 lt "a ’rhe ,|ll0Ctf1!!' ° tinn^RLmi nntt rff as others have or as much as y OU would I---------------------------- —— I °roM paragraphs for the little Mk, a. well m I w have a new ,tock 0f Catholic Prayer

K„meer ft: a°pure,;h7mïntr9adt ”lah’ t^rtfrt înd Have long"" » .ufihr-
tlon—nothing Jre. Taken together inmo^el.mtd u™!U5B!ISti
with th6 Canon, It has led men to hold clrcumstance8 than you, and, never K^Vrmm.tml'tlm victim of corn, until the Tl A IflTW gT SBS^rSTM^1^ •SStTZaVtiSi
as essential to pure religion countleES they do, not only what I afk, I conviction shaped itself—there a “ ™,e' f ATfl KR DAMuJNi I theti order by reinrn mall, poataee prepaid,
things which are not essential atall-- ’ How do thev aecom-I Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor proves on A . . .. ! Address: Thos. Coffey. Catholic lUxosn.for example the Virgin hlrth of Jesus X^thls ™°Ask them M^SSrUg gïâîî MSSSeSSS * ^"""' pB^PEeBlONAL-
Ascension8 example, but ab.ov.e a1*’vou Zrywb^ y°" be 'at,8hed' iU^rts^ttve"™.^ I ttb.olaude brown. DENTiir. honom

too will become good Christian, Yon The,.^jtofa •- ^ ^ ™ ^ *
will live as such, and you will also die | the/trouble, from exposure fol owed by a Churoh. of God,” ^«SSjSitio-îuSS nR. STEVENSON, 891 DUNDAS ST.

coughs, colds and all affections of the throat 
and lungs.

He sure that your blood is rich and pure.
The beat blood purifier, enneher and vital 
izer is Hood’s Sarsapaiilla. Be sure to GET 
HOOD’S.

guage.
" This day we close for the year the 

Fort Wayne tree schools, and we now 
part with you, the girls and boys we 
are no more to teach.

" I say girls and boys, for when 
three-score and ten years have come to 
you you will be glad to bave your 
friends say that health and peace of 
mind have kept your hearts warm ; 
that you wear no brow of gloom, are 
not borne down with age, but still, ln 
heart, are ‘girlsand boys.’ When thtse 
years come—and I hope they will come 
to all—the tide of time will roll back \ 
and tell you of your school-time dayr, 
when the fair, tbe kind and tbe Irue 
found love, but the false heart found 
no friend, no tongues to praise. Those 
days bring rich gifts to age, and when 
you snail cease to think of them your 
fire has burned low and your light has 
gone out. You have been here taught 
in tbe hope that the free schools ol Fort 
Wayne would help to make you of use 
to your friends and to the world, would 
give you faith ln all that le good and 
true and lead you to seek work, for 
that you must seek and do If you would 
have a good name, wealth, a home, a 
charge to keep or a trust to serve. Go 
forth with a bold, true heart to seek 
the work for you to do,

Keep ln mind that the hours tc 
work run through each day and that 
God’s great law of life is, 1 In the 
sweat oi thy face shall thou eat bread.

"Now, for you, young man, tbii 
truth is told.

“ Go where you will through thi 
world and you will find on the fron 
door of shops and mills, of stores am 
bank, and on ships, on farms, oi 
roads, In deep mines where men tol 
for wealth ; where laws are made tha 
make some men too rich and men o

*»><1 «nevlr fVyva.irrK oil DllP lor..yX , ill unu livllt ni» vUp " - — - ***!•

too poor ; where men by law are laugh 
to plot with sin, to spurn the right 
that charge and cost and spoil ma 
make old ‘Quirk’s’ law firms rich 
where law is so plead that thejudg 
must guess to find what’s law ; wher 
quacks most light o'er sick men 
i^lns and dead men’s bones ; whei 
types are set and none to read th 
proofs ; where priests do preach an 
pray and where schools are taught th 
sign, ‘ Brains Will Find Work Here 

Dîû't fear. Step up and ask f< 
work ; brains will get it. Don’t let 
dare not wait on I would ’—like the c 
that loves fish, but dares not wet h 
foot.

Beautifully Illustrated Catholic Paire 
lly lllble and a Year's Bubserlptlee 
for $7. _____

Tbe Holy Bible con aining the entire Canon
ical zKcripturee, according to the Decree of the 
Council of Trent, tranalated from tbe Latin Voi- 
gate : diligently compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek, and other editions In divers language*. 
The Old Testament tiret published by the Eng
lish College, at Douay, A. D., 160-d The New 
Testament by the English College at Hheim*, 
A. D., 1588. With useful notes by the lati 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydock, from the original ol 
Rev. V. C Husenbeth, D. D , V. G. To which 
is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dio- 
tlouary, based on the works of Calmet. Dixon, 
and other Catholic author**, and adapted to the 

I English Version first published at Rhelmx anl 
I Douay, as revised by the Ven. Richard Cbal- 

loner. With a comprehensive history of th*
1 books of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life ol 
! the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ,
; from the New Testament Scriptures, and ih« 

best Traditions of the East, as accepted by the 
Greek and Latin Fathers, by Bernard O'Reilly, 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate of Laval University. 
Ouebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout the 
year, and other devotional and Instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 
numerous full sized steel plates and other ap 
propriate engravings. This edition has a space 
for Marriage Certificates, Births, Deaths and 
other Memoranda, as well a* for Family Por- 
tralts. , . ..

Fob tiie sum of Seven Dollars we shouli 
be pleased to express a copy of this beautiful 
book and prepay chargee for marriage, a* 
well as give one year's subscription (old of 

I new) to tbe Catholic Record. It is a 
good book, well bound, gilt edges, weigh! 
about thirteen pounds, is about five inchai 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve Inches wldu 

Cash muet In every case accompany
°"Address, Thos Coffey, CATHOLIC RkCOBD 
London, Ontario.

IT A PROTESTANT MIN1MTH*.
. *o ÏLXXX1X

A TOUCHING AUDIENCE.

7genarlans.

The Dfmty 
,..d White Things

that arc washed with SURPRISE 
Soap—a little Surprise Soap aod itill 
less labor—are not only dean but un
injured.

You want the maximum wear out 
ol your clothes. Don't have them 
ruined by poor soap—use pure soap.

SURPRISE ti a pure hard Soap.
this ln France. Yet atheism

FAMILY BIBLE
A Year's Subscription and a Family 

Bible for Five Dollars.

the Slstine Ma-

%

*
" If it be said, ' What can you do 

Will you learn a trade ?' say, 7 ha- 
noue, but I can learn one and p 
brains in it.’ When you go to a pla 
where brains should bunt for wo 
and be lure to find It, It may bo ss 
to you, ‘ Do you see that plow ? Ci 
you hold and drive lt deep ?' Tt 
plow, ln Its wise use, gives all m 
food.

i.

" Do you see that wheel and tl 
crank and those shafts and that pre 
and do you hear tbe rush and the h 
of tbe steam which moves them ? C 
you make and bold and run thei 
Can you build and drive the wo: 
and wheels which make the wealtt 
the earth and cause It to roll and 
float to and fro from place to pla 
where lt Is the best for man to use lt

“ Can you spin the thread « 
weave lt which makes robes for kli 
and tiiika for vhe riuh and vain • 
dress for the poor and all that s' 
and art have wrought by loom i 
hand for man’s use.

“ These things are all shot, throi 
with threads of life—the light of m 
and art and skill which shines e 
day more bright and dims all the 
by some new found light as the yi 
go on."

Wise and strong wordi, these.

THE LONDON 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
1 c. MCDONALD,

MANAGER.

' n and Lancaahiri

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK S ANNUALS.ÜSlS!R$lXiK»38ïK!SiKXîa8EKaiK! 

cur.z ALL YOU* PAIRS WITH
We are at this time

sr We have a few of Benzigor e Catholic Homo 
Annuals for 1900 still in stock, and should be 

to any of our leaders, forPain-Killer.
t II

pleased to mail same 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps.

The boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual are delighted with 
it. It. is within the reach of all, as it costs only 
5 cents. The stories are interesting and in
structive. being written especially for the 
young readers of this littie book. Tbe illustra
tions arc numerous and pretty.

Address: Thos. Coffey, London.

When Edison was a TratnboVe 

The successful merchant sometl 
Ukee to hark back to the old tl 
"when I used to sweep out the stoi 
which I'm owner now," and the po 
ful politician is apt to remind hls 
lowers that he landed In America 
one coat and a ragged cap. Edi 
the wizard of electricity, occaalot 
tells a story of those far-off days v 
he was only a friendless trainboy.

"Curious how these things t 
back to you," said the great inve: 
speaking to a group of acquaintai 
‘ • I recollect a funny thing 
occurred on one of the old three 
trains. In my day, you knew, 
used to run trains made up of I 
coaches—a baggage car, a smo 
car and what we called the ladles 
The ladles’ car was always last 1 
ring. Well, one day 1 was cari 
my Basket of nuts and apples thr 
the ladles’ car—I hadn’t sold a thi 
far—when I noticed two young fe 
sitting near the rear end of tht 
They were dandles, what mlg 
called dudes now, but we called 
‘still!is’ In those days They 
young Southerners up North on a 
as I found,out afterward. Behind 
sat a negro valet, who had a 
iron bound box beside him on thi 
Probably he was an old family 
He was dressed In as many colora 
English flunky.

“ The young men were compli 
of the dullness of things, 
stopped when they saw 
along wabbling my basket from 
side as I asked each passenger 
wanted to buy anything. W 
reached the Southerners 1 aske 
If they wanted some. 
the fellow nearest to me.

Ont.il MY NEW CURATE.
: Î

I

\
: I

WHti

and Htrengtb- 
t feed as well

'

The Guises were sincere and fervent 
Catholics, and head of the Catholic in 

Yet they were a bold and 
llut for their Inextin

!
terest.
frank race.
gulshable resentment over the great 
Duke Francis'death, they would prob 
ably only have thought ot meeting the 
Admiral's influence by counter-in
fluence, or, as before, by avowed war
fare. However, being on whatever Christianity Is an enormous and 
evidence, fully convinced tand there ever.growing body of people outside 
are Protestant writers who agree with ^ Koman Catholic Church conceives 
them, though Guizot does not >, that f t consists of Vhe following doctrines: 
Collgnl had plotted the murder of the personal God who
elder ( .nlBe. tliey bufned to aa as t^ e t0 lead good uVe8| but who Is
SS5£iY»S5‘ai5S2d»* » w— - « -

1 “ hurdr.rt

knew nothing. The Guises, Catherine 
and her odious son Anjou (soon to be

1 !
mo.Liauon, TOBACCO AND MOR

PHINE HABITS.
510.
T\R. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST., LONDOH, 
1/ Ont. HpeclRlty—Nervoqg Dlgeaiea.

fXH- WOODRUFF, No. 185 Queen’s Avenu* 1J Defective vision, Impaired hearing, naaftl 
catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes teit« 
•i! Glasses*adjusted. Honrs : 12 to 4.

A. MoTAGGART. M. D., C. M.
112 Bathurrt St., Toronto, 

lteferencea as to Dr. McTsugart'a proiee- 
itrmsl standing and personal integrity per-! THE NEW TESTAMENT—26c. 1 No ! ’

•WeFor Rule at the Catholic Record Office,
\1TR HAVE JUST PURCHASED 'A LARGE W supply of The Now reetament, neatly

TOVF. A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, STO,/ 
L GSiTalbot St. London. Private fonde t»$aüS msi?<W.yR. Meredith. Chief Justice.

SeT'.?oh^Po%:’DPrMantA,.
Rev. William Caven. D. D., Knox Colleg

» supply of The New Veetament, neauy 
bound with cloth limp cover-price jo cent* 
each. Translated from the Latin Vulgate, dll- 
i";n.iv nnmnared with the original Greek and 

English College at 
h annotations, refer-

* I# greatest that has ever appeared, set an 
example of righteousness, which all

H Anry "e1 luow ‘the"’attempt*1 failed StaT»? eluent'’point"' o,° ht'.ife

The Admiral was grievously wounded “d

lete-d. fo-r

REID’S HARDWAREL>. D., Knox College, 
t. Michael's Cathedral.

onto,
RD. LOIKl Ml.
medles for the 

habit*
, safe, inexpensive nouie treat- 
hypodermic Injections: no pub 
is of time from business, and a

r'n: oacik iransi-i
SfëfpubïXd by the English college at 
Rhelms, A. D., 15*8. With annotations, refer-

ltev. Father Ryan, St. Mienaeis vaine- 
Hlght Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tore 
Thos. CoiTev. Catholic record Lond3 
Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies foi 

liquor, tobacco,morphine ard otherdrughi ilason^lamlin
i:E* ORGANS i?r

TH* iTANPAWO OF THI WO*LD.

For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers, 
Superior Carpet Sweenere, 
Btnceperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

m
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